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Aniiiun has rooovorod

from his attack of cello only to fall

Into the hands of the offiso hunting
brigade.

THE block on Tenth street alreadj
paved la the boat advertisement for a-

graulto pavement over dliplayod k
Omaha , It Is all otono and elitoet
yards wide-

.Ex

.

SENATOU OONKLINQ Is reported
as aaylng that the chances of a repub-

lloan victory next year are abonl

equal to-that of lightning striking the

national capltol.

immigration thU year falli

slightly below that of last year , bnl

largely exceeds that from any othoi-

country. . B'amarok'o' rule does nol

extend to America.

TUB largest of the now steel cruis-

ers Is to bo named the Chicago.1
The epic ion which the St. Lonli

newspapers entertain of (Secretary
Chandler "would fill books. "

IT has snddonly been discovered

In Washington that the government
owes largo sums of money to the Pa-

cific roads No mention Is made ol

the large sums of money which the
Pacific roads owe to the government.

TUB wholesale pleas of gnilty In the
Dublin trials show that the govern-
ment have laid their hands on the
riqht parties despite the Injustice ol

the prosecution and the bullyragging-
of the crown counsel.-

SECOR

.

ROBINSON nants a diplomatic
appointment. It Is suggested that ho-

be sent to represent the United Statoi-
at thn coronation of the Czar and be
transported to Europe In one of the
monitors which he constructed. If he-

cssaped the oooan , dynamite might be
expected to finish the job.

TREASURY ilFulala estimate that the
TJnltod States government loses aboutI'' I

$500,000 a year by smuggling along
the Mexican frontlar. Probably It-

does. . But if wo know anything about
the relative abilities of the Greater
and Yankee In the smuggling line , the
United States is atlll several millions
of dollars ahead.-

MR.

.

. GOULD on Wednesday deposed
In St. Louis tint tha Missouri PaciGc

had $800,000 of atook when he par-

hasod

-

it and that $30,000,000 worth
of stock certificates nra on Its books
to-day of which ho owns 10000000.
There are some evils connected with
the printing press which make Invoa-

tors sometimes wish that Guttenberg
had never been born ,

THERE are a good many drunken
trampa on the streets at night , whlct
the police and Judge Beneko will dc

well to look after. Several ladlei

have been recently Insulted after darl-

on Farnain atreet , and the police wen
beautifully absent. If an example

should be made of a few of theai
scoundrels the effect would bo beno
filial to the city's health and security

THERE seems to bo some dlecnsaloi-

as to whether N'nth' street or Six-

teenth street ought to bo first paved
THE BEE cannot see what grounds cat

br found for any dispute on this sub
ject.

Ninth street Is not a thoroughfare
There are a few warehouses on It

lower end and a hotel on the portlo :

adjoining F.jrnam street , It Is n-

dcubt destined to ba an Importan
street In the near future , bnt at pres-

ent it certainly U not. S x-

teeuth next to Farnam la the moa

Important retail street in Omaha. I-

is building up rapidly and aubatan-
tlally. . Sjraoofour llvoat and moa
enterprising merchants are looitoi
along Us line aud a largo portion c

our citizens In the nppor part c

Omaha do their shopping In Its storei
These , aside from the fact that It Is a

artery for travel Into the norther
part of the county , are ecffiolont res

sons why Sixteenth street should I
ordered paved at once. Reeldenl
along its line have presented tl
requisite petition. The street la a

ready graded , curbed and guttered an

ready for a pavement. Thode ,

seems to ui , are sufficient reasons wh

the work should bo done at once ni

only In the Interests of Slitoonl
street property owners bnt for tt
benefit of the entire city ,

THE PARDON QUESTION-
It

-

was one of the most excellent
haractcrlslics of Governor NancoV-

dmlalitrallon that there was no abuse
f the pardoning power while ho was

ho chief executive of Nebraska ,

ovenior Nanco consistently refused
Interfere with the administration

f jaitloe , or to permit his sympathy
or criminals to give encouragement
o the commission of crime. Before
Is advent there had been a great
illy In this matter of pardons Bo-

ween

-

the governor aud the supreme
curt It was exceedingly dlflicnlt to-

R a murderer or to keep him In the

onltontlary In case ho escaped the

xtromo penally of the law. As thr-

atural mult , there was and still Is t-

rcfound distrust of legal methods ol-

oaling Tilth crime , and n resort In-

evoral Instances to Judge Lynch at-

ho quickest and surest trlbu-

al for disposing of crlml
all and . protecting society ,

Governor Dawos will do well to pat ¬

era after Governor Nanco In this re-

poet. . Just at present ho la about tc-

bo besieged with a petition for th-

iardon of Warren Olough , who wai-

onvlotod of murdering his brother a

Seward , on May 1st , 1870. The facti-

is brought before the jury were con

luiivo , and on the showing of tin

prosecution , Olough was sentenced t-

ifo imprisonment. It Is now clalmee

hat the deed was committed by i

hostler named Jack Trent , since do-

Boasod , .and that before his death hi-

lonfessed the crime and excnlpatec
Warren Olough from all participation
n the murder. On this ground thi

governor IB asked to Issue an tmoon-

dltlonal pardon and to not the prls
nor at liberty after ho his ssrved i

Ittlo moro than four years of his life
ontonce ,

Governor Diwos ought to movi
with extreme caution In the matter
The confessions of dead men are han
o provo. Of course , If Olough hai

boon unjustly convicted a pardon is i

mall reparation for the wrong ho ha-

cfhrod. . Bnt if ho should bo unjustl-
y liberated there could bo no ropara
Ion for the wrong done to society
hrongh his release. Too man ]

rlmlnala have escaped justice In Ne-

iraska through technicalities of thi-

aw and misplaced sympathy on thi-

irt of our governors. Their numbei-
ihonld not bo Increased.

TUG New York Sun goes Into hy-

torlos whenever it counts up thi
young lieutenants and captains whi.-

ro on "soft service" In the east
iway from their regiments. If the

'soft service" brigade only oonaute-
ci the young lieutenants and captains
t would bo of very small dimensions

army In the world exacts the sarai
hardship from Its line officers as thi
United States. Instead of being on-

'soft' service" duty the great majority
if young lieutenants and oaptalm-

re forcad to vegetate it-

imes of peace In ticket ]

'rontlor posts thousands of miles from
;helr homes with the smallest possible

opo of a transfer to civilization until
hey become old enough to retire. Tc-

omplote the Injustice , stall position !

TO thrown open to civilians Instead ol-

ielne made the rewards for hard scr
Ice In the line. There are doubtlosi-

few young lieutenants and captalni
who have served too lone ; away fron-

holr regiments who onghttoglvoplaci-
o others , especially whore they an-

itached as aides to the staff of com

inandlng generals. But the toll ser-

vice brigade Is principally rocrnitec-

'rom high rank ntaff cflhers whi

groan over throe hours work a day ai-

xceaslve , aud hasten their retirement
or disability by poisoning themielvei
nth cocktails and champigno while

iff duty. There in mighty little "sofl-

orvlca" In the line on the frontlet
and a great deal of patient and poorlj-

eqaitod hard work.

SECRETARY FRELINOHUYSEN la i

good member of the Dutch Reformei-

ohnrch bnt a very poor secretary o-

state. . Ho never opens his moutl
without putting his foot In it and h
rarely touches a diplomatic questloi
without getting the state departmon-
nto a muddle from which It la enl ;

finally extricated at the expense of thi-

nation's dignity. First wo had thi

Peace Oongress fiasco , then cam

the ridiculous blunder in relation ti-

the Olayton-Bnlwer treaty , am
now comes a complication abou
the creasing of the Mexican bouudar ;

by our troops in pursuit of hcntll
Apaches , After General Crook'
plans were completed and his expo
dltlon was under way , Mr. Feeling
huyeon felt called upon to ask th
Mexican minister nt Waahingtoi
whether his government would oil

ject to the pursuit of the marauder
by our troop ] on Mexican soil , Th
date of this Inquiry has not been an-

nonncod , but the Mexican minister'
reply was received by the necrotary o
Saturday last , several days after Gen-

eral Orook'a departure from Wllcos
and It waa to the effect that Gejiere-

Orook must not pursue the Indians I

Mexico without getting the conaon-

of the MexUan senate. The socretar-
is said to have been greatly surprise
by this reply , and ho at once sent dli
patches to General Orook dlrectln
him to remain on this sldo of th
boundary , Those dispatches are I

the hands of a courier , who hopes t

reach the advancing troops befoi

they shall have passed the bordoi

Under our treaty with Mexico , troops
i f either country may cross the

I order while "on a hot trail. " As the
i murders of Jnh's band wore commit *

'ud several weeks ago the objection Is-

II made that the trail Is not tufltcloutly-

"hot" to justify an expedition over
the lino. At least this was Mr. Fro-

Hnghoyacn's
-

Idea which ho made haste
to communicate to the Mexican mln *

pier In order to avoid any internation-
al

¬

complication. If Mr. Frollnqhny-
son bad boon wise ho would have
waited for Iho first intimation to como
from Senor Romero , whoao friendship
fet the United States Is well known ,

By this conrto sufficient time would
have been allowed to olapao to permit
General Crook's entry Into Mexico
unobstructed by couriers or dispatches-
.It

.

Is still barely postiblo that the conr-

lor
>

will not overtake the expedition ,

Gen. Orook expected to icach the
boundary In four days. It Is possible
that ho reached It on last Thursday
night or Friday mornlngr The courier
did not start In pursuit of him until
Saturday night or Sunday morning-
.It

.

docs not seem probable that ho will
accomplish his purpose , for unless
Gen Orook wont lute camp at Gaad -

lupo Canyon ho entered Mexico on
Friday or Saturday , several days in
advance of the courier , and Is already
In the Mexican mountains. It nuy-
bo that a decisive battle has already
been fought.

THE NEW CRUISERS.
The secretary of the nary has ad-

vertised
¬

for proposals for the four now
tool cruisers authorized by the last

congress. Those war vesseln while In-

ferior
¬

in every rospoat to the monster
iron clada lately built for Italy , will
surpass In speed and strength any man-

ofwar
-

In our navy. Wo have several
vessels of greater tonnage displace-
ment

¬

, notably the flag ship "Tennes
see and the recently launched moni-

tors. . Bnt the "Tennessee" Is n wood-

en
-

atoanm and the monitors are
little bettor than floating batteries
The now men-of-war are intended to-

omblno high speed with capacity foi
carrying an armor of eight inches oi-

steel. . The largest of the now cruisers ,
which It Is proposed to name the
"Chicago , " will be of. 4,500 tons' die-
placement , 315 foot long and 48 feet
wide , drawing 19 foot of water. It la-

o bo constructed with a double
bottom , with two complete sola-

of machinery and twin screws.
The next largest crnlsora are to bo oi
3,000 tons displacement. Proposal !

are asked for two men of war of thle
size , 270 feet In length , 42 foot In

breadth and drawing 17 feet of water.
Like the 4,500 ton man of war , these
vessels are to ba built with two bot-

toms , or practically two complete
hulls , within one. The armor will be-

ef the same thickness as In the largot-

vessel. . In addition proposals are
asked for a steel dispatch boat , 240
feet long , of some 1,500 tons displace-
ment , and having a speed of 15 knote-

an hour.
Those three cruisers are to form the

nucleus of our new navy. Oar pres-

.ent

.

naval establishment coneiatn of an
army of officers , fifty-coven old hulke-

of vessels , 8,000 seamen and ton navj-
yards. . Tola naval establishment
alticn the war has oaten up $305,000-
000

, -

, and wo have nothing to show foi-

it. . It Is a notorlons fact that snob
an Iron-clad as the Eagliih "Inflax-
lblo"orthe

-
French "Amphltro , " or

the Italian "Lopanto , " would have nc

difficulty in steaming into any of our
harbors and crashing like eggshells ,

with its heavy shots , the paper sldee-

of our worn out and battered flaot.

For this reason there are grounds foi
congratulation over the fact that we

shall have at least three vessels which

can be depended upon for efficient

service in ordinary emergencies.
Once started on the right track , we

shall ultimately have a good , if s

small , naval establishment , which

will bo equal to all the demands likelj-

to be made upon it for years tc-

como. .

PAYING Las been begun and will be

pushed rapidly In Omaha. But pav-

Ing will not entirely relieve us iron :

mud. When the pavements have

been put down they must be kepi

clean as well as In repair. Travel

will be attracted to the paved streets ,

and at every cross street mud and

dust will bo spread upon the aaphall

and atone block. A well paved dlrtj
street Is little bettor than an ill-

paved dirty otroot. Wo must have a

broom brigade organized shortly ir-

Omaha. .

TUG state of Illinois has jns
brought r.n Important suit against th
general government which will turr
upon the question whether "bountj-
land" la part of a soldier's pay. Thi-

atato waa admitted to the nnlon undo :

a stipulation that It should bo glvei
5 per cent , of ill receipts from ealci-

of government land within its bound-

aries , the Intention being to aid roac

building and euch other Internal 1m-

provoments as would develop thi

country , Sales amounting to $25 ,

030,000 have since been made , one

the percentage paid over , bnt then
has also been taken up on warrant
given to soldlora of the earlier wars a

bounties no less than 0,533,001
1 acres of land , and on this the a tat

has received nothing , If the terrltor ;

had been sold even at 1.25 an acn
Illinois wonld have been paid $595 ,

000 , and to recover this sum the suit
Is brought , The Interior department
has hold that disposing of the land as

bounties does not make the sale con-

templated

¬

by the acts of congress on
the subject , but sorno committees ap-

pointed
¬

to examine the question have
reported n contrary vlow , and the
Illinois agent Is qtilto hopeful of suc-

cess.

¬

. Ohio , Iowa and several other
states wore admitted with the aamo

agreement , and this Illinois case will

decide the question for all of them ,

As LONG as the council obstructs the
appointment of a sewer inspector wo

shall have brick bats aud paving stones
to obstruct our aewure-

.Btnr

.

Routes and Surveys.
San Frauotac ) Chronicle ,

As affording a short and easy method
of becoming rich , a "special deposit"
contract for government surveying is
vastly superior to a contract for carry-
ing

¬

mails over a star route. The
points of resemblance furnish a ready
means of comparing the merits of the
two plans , and the points of difference
are nearly all In favor of the
former. In both cases there IB a con-
tract

¬

with the government for the
performance of remote service. In-

mallcarrying there Is at least the pro-
Bumptlon

-

of a competition which nlll
keep down the rales proposed by bid ¬

ders. In surveying there can bo no
competition , the rates being fixed by-

law. . In mail-carrying , expedition and
Increase of service Is procured by the
medium of long petitions of Interest-
ed

¬

ci izans , as well as by the requests
of men of Influence. The surveyor ,

on the other hand , has merely to choose
the scene of his alleged operations
In some dreary desert , or In the
reeky fastnesses of inaooessable
mountains , and then order a Kearney
street broker to attend to the peti-
tions

¬

, A short Hat of thirty names
will procure a contract , under which
the surveyor may demand payment at
the rate of between $80 and $100 per
day for every day of a whole year ,

Sundays exempted. Expedition In
this case may be defined aa the doing
of a year's work In three mouths and
then going homo. Increase of sor-
vlc3

-

consists in performing n part
of the splendid duty and re-

ceiving
¬

pay for the whole. The
Intervention of congressmen and men
of influence between the contractor
and the government Is unnecessary ,

for a mysterious "bureau" la omnipo-
tent

¬
to secure official favor. If the

contract surveyor Is In danger of suf-
fering f rom the results of his peculiar
Ideas of expedition and inoreaso of
service , the same friendly "bureau"
stands like a rock between himself aud
official wrath. In surveying there arc
no troublesome people on hand tn
count the number of miles run , as the
trips of a staga coach may bo counted ,

nor to watch the accuracy of the sur-
veyor's closures when ho arrives at
old corners , as the arrival of a etage ai-

a station on schedule tlma may be
noted , bnt the contractor is his own
supervisor and referee. He does not
have to adjust himself to the Ideas ol-

a lot of postmasters stationed at dif-

ferent points over hla work , bnt ho It
paid according to his own report , and
not otherwise. No one stands in hit
way from the time the contract is nn-
dertakan

-

until final payment is made.
Considering the facilities enjoyed

*

and the Immense resources at com-
mand , it Is not surprising that the pub-
lic surveys have attained such propor-
tions , compared with former years.
Nor is tt Bnrprlalng that that notable
convention of Surveyors-General pro-
posed , though bashfully , a removal ol
all limits to expenditures for surveys ,

The final advantage which the survey-
ing mei-hcd has over the starroute-
muthcd is that it has not yet received
any official chock-

.Baum'd

.

Vacant (Jtmtr.
Washington Special , May 1st.

The disposition of the place vacatoc-
by Commissioner Ilium is the mair
topic ofgossip. Tnero seems to bo t-

growing' Impression that Deputy Oem
inlnslonor Rogers will be promoted ,

It is urged that thla wonld bo In aa-

cordanco with the well-known pollcj-
of the president. Ho alirayu likes tc
advance those who have shown abllltj
and fidelity in a subordinate position
when a vacancy occura. Mr. Rogers
has been a long iimo in the
service and understands Its de-

tails
¬

, which have been per-

fected
¬

nnder Gen. Ruutn. It li
rumored that a number of the con-

gressmen who were defeated at the
lust election will apply for the place-

.Ihey
.

did the same , however , when
Treasurer Gllfillan retired. Ic is un-

derstood that Secretary Folger Is fav-

orable
¬

to Mr. Roger's promotion , and
If so this will have great weight no
doubt In his favor. Aside from Mr.
Rogers , Messrs. Burrows and Tom
Young are mentioned , and each hat
followers who believe In their success-
.Auother

.

plan has been suggested , tc
the effect that one of the best collect-
ors of the country be appointed as s

promotion , There is a practical difli-

culty , however , that will 'bs sug-

gested at once to the collector !

themselves. Their salary wonld not
be sufficiently Increased to pay for the
expense of moving und the saverincol
homo relations at thla particular tlmo-

It will probably be different after the
democratic congress has finished Iti
fight over the spoakerthlp , but jusl
now every politician in the republican
camp aooms to feel perfectly sanguine
of the dofmt of hU puty at the nexl-

election. . No matter herr much tall
there may be now about civil eervlci
reform , every man knows ho Will be

retired to private life when the deluge
cornea. An cilice nway from home
therefore , is not so tempting as utual.

Secretary Folgor'a' attention wai
called to-day to certain rumora whicl
had gotten Into print to the cffaot thai
a coolncaa existed between hlmstli
and Gen. Ilaum , which had something
to do with the lattor'a resignation
Mr. Folger Bald that there was nol
the slightest foundation for such a re-

port , and ho regretted cxcoodlnglj
that aomo thoughtless or mallcloui
person had given such a story wings

A Pernicious Syatom.
New York Tlmia.

The Nebraska delegation In con-

gress has reduced the distribution o
patronage to a system. According ti-

THE OMAHA BEK , the cilices are "par-
celod out as if they were the persona
property of each congressman or sena-

tor , and tUo whole delegation ha

obligated Itself to sustain the choice
of each Individual member. " Not
content with this , the delegation has
concluded to recommend no ono
who has not the Indorse
ment of the member * of the
itato legislature from his district.-
'Tho

.

republican members of the
ate legislature , " remarks THR BKK ,

"have been constl'titod' cilicebrokersI-
n general end office-holders particu-
lar

¬

, who , so to speak , dlapouse post-
offioa

-

and laud olltaen ai If they worn
crops raised on their own farms. "
This Is a frank description if n condi-
tion

¬

of things which uxlats In many
another state , but is not so openly
knewu. The result In Nebraska , aa-

ulaowhnre , is corruption , dissension ,
and political wn knnna ,

Elootrlo Light Service ,

London SUc.lirJ-
.Ttiu

.

electric light has been applied
of late In various oases , whore the ef-

fect has been singularly picturesque.
Thus , during a congress of Greek mod-
'cal

-

men nt Athena laut year , several
electric lamps were placed at elevated
points about fho Acropolis , and the
aspect of the ruins so lit up Is said to
have been very striking. The Com-
pany

¬
of Steam Navigation on the

Rhino and the Like of Constance
started lost year a night service of
steamers supplied with Bnrgln olectr-
"amps , to illuminate the beautiful
banks of the river. The steamer lift
Schtflhauson at fall of night , and
sailed to B'oslngon , and passciigors
were enabled to etjny the tconety
ID | those novel circumstances. Fur-
ther

¬

, the falls of the Rblno have boon
Illuminated at night by a powerful
olootrlo light pUced on the right bauk-
.Ti

.

appreciate fully the remarkable
appearance of the foaming current so
lit up , it IB iicoeceary to reach the
principal rock , on which ii a small pa-

vllllon , and where the stream divides
into two large pjtrti. Again , there Is

regular night service Instituted be-

tween dunes and the Lsrln Islands ,

the vessel bnlng the steam yacht Otn-
nols

-

, which has a powerful Maugln
lamp , also thirty-four Swan lamps ,

arranged between the nmsta and else-
whore.

-

. The electric light guides
the course In the difficult navigation
which often occurs In those trips ,
and furnishes many lovely views of-

scenery. .

The Perplexed Democracy.
Now York Timti , April 29-

.Mr
.

, McDonald wants a tariff on-

coffdo and tea aud a low tax on sugar ,

Mr. MoPherson wants a revenue
raised solely from the tariff , with a
little aid from whisky. Mr. Waiter-
son and Mr, Carlisle want a tariff
really for revenue and that alone
that is to say , duties laid on every
article up to the limit where importa
lion would bj checked. Mr. Randall
seems to waut a decided increase in
the present iarlff and no tax on to-

bicco
-

or baer. Mr. Cirter Harrison
wants the whole subject turned iver-
to Mr. Wheeler's "bureau" for public
discussion , and In the rroauwblle
thinks the purty should discuss the
"spoil , " as likely to arose the liveliest
enthusiasm. Mr Charles A. Dana ,

from the other aide of the continent ,

thinks that the main issue Is turning
ont the republicans , and that Cali-
fornia

¬

Is a "great" state-
.la

.

this confusion we are bound to
say that the Watterson icbool have
this advantage over their rivals : They
really believe in what they are advo-
cating.

¬

. Thn democratic protectionists
do not believe in protection ; they only
fear that aoino of their voters may be-

lieve
¬

In it. The rough and-ruady
Chicago mayor was entirely and alarm-
ingly

¬

right In the statement of their
position and hla own. It Is simply a
question of expediency. They ore
ready to Auppreca their convictions for
the Dako of the spoils. But they err
in supposing that the apolls cm-
bo had nt that price. The aver-
age

-
American voter Is a man of a

good deal of shrewdness. Ho will
not select hla political agents to carry-
out a policy which ho knows they do
not really care for. If there be any
considerable number of protectionists
In the democratic ranks which wo
doubt they will vote their protection-
ist

¬

ideas at the next national election ,
and not their democracy. There has
been a grout deal of trickery in nilour
political parties , and men who make
politics n trade imagine that it is
profitable , but It is not. The vetoes
offtet the shams on ono the uldo against
the shams on the other elde , and each
party wins or loses pretty nearly on its
merits.

CURES
Rheumatism , Neuralgia , Sciatica ,

f.umbig' ) , Backache , Headache , Toothache ,
(or* Throat , Swelling" , Spralnt, Ilruliu ,

llurnt , Hcnlil *. Frott HU" ,
UD LL OTHER 11UDILT PilNS ISO irllCT.

Sold br DroccliU ted Dttlera Ter7 b r . Plflj C aU f-
ttottu. . Vlrectlooi la II l.toiuiffi-

.THR
.

CIIAHI.EH A. VOOEI.r.U CO.-
VOUILIH

.
* in <uiii o.t. lu.r . *

FRANK D. MEAD ,

CARPENTER AND CABINET

Repairing of all KmrtB Prompt-
ly

¬

DOUG.-

1C05

.

Douglas Street , Omnh , Neb

JOHN D , PEABODY , MD ,

PHYSICIAN AKD SURGEON ,
OFFICE HOOMS. 3 & 6 U07 FARNAM ST-

.Hftldu.cc
.

1714 Touclai Stuct , Omal , t'e

MCCARTHY &BUEKK ,

i
318 14TH ST. , BET. FARNAM AND

POUOLAB-

J. . HARRIS ,

S , E , Cor , Farnam & Tenth StB , ,

BUYS OAST-OFF CLOTHING.

Highest Cash Price Paid.-
Oall

.

or Send Postal Oar

(O
POWHU AND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

uimsn KAoumsur , nriTiia: , IIOSK , muss AND IRQ :' rirnnan nvl-
ACKIKd , AT WflOIABALB ASO KCTAIt , .

IJAUADAY WIND-NULLS CHURCH AND SCHOOL SELLS

Cor. Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha. Nob-

.C.

.

.

"
F. GboDMAN ,

DRUGGIST
AND DEALER I-

NPAINTSOILSVARNISHES
And Window Glass.M-

AHA
.

NEBRASKA.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
Growers of Live Stock and Others.-

WE
.

OALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR

Ground Oil Cake.I-
t

.
la the boat and cheapest food for Block of any kind , Ono pound IB equal

to throe ponndo of corn. Stock fed with Ground Oil Oako In the fall and win-
ter

-

, Instead of running down , will Increase in weight and bo in good market-
able

¬

condition in the spring. Dairymen as well aa olhors who nso it can tea *

tify to Its merits. Try it and judge for yourselves. Price 25.00 per ton ; no
charge for sacks. Address

04-ood-mo WOOODMAN LINSEED OIL CO. , Omaha , Nob.

M. Hellman & Co.
WHOLESALE

OTHIERS
1301 and IS03 Farnam St. Cor.

OMAHA , NEB.n-

gle

.

Ereecli Loading Shot Qnns , from S5 to S18-

otiblo Brooch Loading Shot dims , from SIB to 875 ,

Muzzle Loading Shot Buns , From 86 to S25 ,
(

Fishing Tackei , Base Balls and all kinds of Fancy Goods ,

Fall Stock of Show Oases Always on hand ,

Imported and E>y West Cigars a large line of
Meerschaum and "Wood Pipes and ev rything re-
quired in a first class Cigar , Tobacco and. Notion
Store , Cigars from $15 per 3.no upwards Send
ior Price List and Samples

A. M. OLARK

" " SIQK WRITER & DKOflBATOB.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

PAPEEi
Window Slides and Onrtains ,

CORNICES CURTAIN POLKS AND
FIXTURES.

Paints , Oils <fe Brushes.
107 South 14th Btraat

OMAHA

PLANING MILLS.
MANUFACTURERS O-

ICarpenter's Materials
ALSO

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , STAIRS ,

Stair Railings , Balusters , Window
and Door Frames , Etc.-

Mk

.
fiidlltles for the Mftnufoctnro of all kinds of MouUlingo , Finning ted

matcbiuz t Specialty. Ordnrn from vbe country will be iirotnptly executed.
' A. MOYKR , 1'roptl

WILLIAM SNYDER ,

JIANUFACTUllEH Of

* f-

ja.ZO'X* 3EZ.O.X > 17V7" 4J, GrOIOSC.-

FirstOlaas
.

Painting and Trimming , Repairing Promptly Done ,

1321 and 1323 H&rnoy street , cornerM-

ANUFACTURGU OK FINK

BUGGIES , CARRIAGES & SPRING WAGONS
My Repository U Oonttantly filled with a Select Stock. llet

Office and Faotoiy. S , Wi Oor , 16th and Capitol Avenue ,

t


